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It is your duty to aid your county
paper. We prupo.se publishing a good
family paptr. and solicit from our
friend,, aud from the Democratic party
in Stokex and adjoining counties a li-
beral support. Make up clubs for us.

Now go to work, and aid an entorprise
devoted to your best interests. Read
the following

NOTICES 01' THK I'KKSS :

The REPORTEK ANI> JV.ST is soun I in
policy and politic*, and dou-rves A libe-
ral support.? Keidsvil/e Weekly.

The ban bury REI-OUTEB AND i'osr
begins its thirteenth year. It is a good
paper and deserves to live long and live
well.? Daily Workman.

The 1>an bury REPORTER AXI. POST
celebiatcs its twelfth anniversary, and
with pardonable pride refers to its suc-
cess, which it deserves.?.Vet cs an J Ob-
server.

The Danbury REPORTER AND l'osr
is twelve years old. It is a good paper
and should be well patronized by the
people of Stokes. It certainly deserves
it.- Salem Press.

For twelve long years the Danbury
REPORTER AND I'osTha l' been roughing
it, aud still manages to ride the waves

of tho journalistic sea. We hope that
it will have plain sailiug after awhile.
Lexington Dispatch.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has just passed its 1 -th anniversary and
under the efficient management ofbroth-
er Duggins cannot fail to iucrcase iu
popularity with tho people of Stokes ami
adjoining counties.? Wiiulon Sentinel

The editorials on political topics are

timely and to the point, and the general
nmke up of every page shows plainly
the exercise of much care and pains-
taking. Long may it livo aud flourish
under tho present management. ?.Moun-
tain I'oice.

Tho Danbury REPORTER AND POST
has entered the thirteenth year of its ex-

istence, and we congratulate it upon tho
prosperity that is manifested through its
columns. To us it is more than an ac-

quaintance, aud we regard it almost as a

kinsman. ? Leaksville Gazelle.
Tho Danbury REPORTER AND I'OST

last week celebrated its twelfth anniver-
sary. It is a strong and reliable paper
editorially, it is a good local and gener-
al newspaper and in all respects a crodit
to its town and section. It ought to be
well patronued. ? Slalesville Landmark.

The Daubary REPORTER AND POST
has just eutcred its 13th ye.tr. We were

one of the crew that launched the RE-
PORTER, and feel a djep interest in its
welfare, and bopo that she may drift on-

ward with a clear sky aud a smooth sur-

face for as many more years.? Caswell
News.

Tha Danbuiy REPORTER AND POST
has celebrated iu 12th anniversary. The
paper is sound in policy and politics,

and dosorves tho hoarty support of the
people of Stokes. It is an excellent
weekly and we hope to see it flourish iu
the future as never boloro.? Winston
Leader.

The Danbury REPORTER AND POST
oauie out last week with a long editorial,
entitled, "Our Twclth Anniversary"
aud reviews its past history in a vory
entertaining way. Go on llro. Pepper
in your good work; you get up one of if
not tho best oountry paper in North
Carolina Kernel sville JV'oos.

That valued exchange, published in
Danbury, N. C., the REPORTER AND
POST, has entered upon iu 12th anni-
versary. Long may it live to call the
attention of the ouuide world to a coun-

ty which is as rich, we suppow, in min-

erals as any in the State of North Car-
olina, and to battlo fur correal political
uicaturos. -Danville 'lima.

it
A FOR KIT HYMN.

Tlio plmviw; sun in ri«lini: high.

Amid t!w atrhea of tho sky,
Tii© Urcary air lies still,

N«> Mumd ui.stiubtt tin: leafy jiU'lc

Savctliot hy Uisy WOGCIIJUI mftilo
I pon «rup* Aiicittiit trunk, dfrayed?

Calm IMTKKI* (»''»)? vah* ami hill.

I:* IU/I. an Uotu I lo\o jlray

. |irim jirnfr.unil;
! Th.'ro, in a bliss <)f solitude,

\Yln»r«» no iltill can's of earth liitrtti!*', j
An<l Xature breathes sweet quletud«%

The grand old tiws around?-
'll:« heart by daily euros opproused,
Tlu- uiaricd !-j>irff liiidoth h*M,

As, pillowed on tlwsod,
\Yith nought above hilt loafand sk>, v

And lovluglook of lleav«*tilyEye.
l'crchancft with angels hovering nigh,

1 dream «»1 Xaluiti's g«»d.
?Utl\v;u«l N. ltiehard* in the Gurrenu

'You, Me. or Anybody
EJse."

A friend of mini) was preaching in !
Ujdo Park ouo afternoon to a goodly
number of usual frequenters, and
as he wao uu tho point of dismissing his I
audience, at the conclusion ol his address
he was slopped by some one touching 1
him on the arm. lie turned round, and j
saw a man whose appearance and attire \

evidently showed that ho huilod 'from j
the country,* who addressing the preach- j
or, earnestly begged to bo allowed to j
speak a word to the people, and tell j
them the etory of his conversion, which 1
had taken pla:c but a few weeks be- i
fore.

At 6rst my friend demurred, know- ]
ing the prejudices of Londoners, and ,
at the same time fearing the man might !
undo the impression already made.
However, as he persisted ui his request,
aud only asked for a few minutes' time,
my friend thought, 'Well, I can oasily
stop him if 1 find be is ou tho wr ing

tack,' so he told him he might stand
on the chair and say what was on bis
mind.

11c spoke with a broad country accent,

and this, with his happy face and heart-
felt manner, secured hi:u a riveted at-

tention. His story was to the following

effect:
'The gentleman who bus just spoke to I

you has given mo leave to toll you J
what's in my heart. I am a poor la- i
borinp man. and never being no scholar

i I
you'll excuse my simple way, nnd let
mo tell you how the l.ord saved my
soul:

»I was ploughing for my master in a l
field besilo tho road, aud ju.tsat down j

agon the fence nearest to it to have my
bit of bread and cheese, tho horsc3

standing m tho furrow at tho headlands,
when 1 sees a gentleman leaning over

the gate looking out at the prospect.
I'rescutly he spies inc, aud comes across .
the gate to where I was sitting, lie i
said it was a lino day, atd 1 said it was

so by the blessing of God, as we always j
says down in them parts, Ihinkingnoth-
ing about God all tho time. Howsum-
ever, ho pulls nic up sharp, though in a

kindly voice ; says he :

'Do yon know the blessing of God in
saving your soul ?' It took ino aback,
and I says:

'Of course, we all wanU to be saved,
and hopes we (hull aforo welcome to

die.' Then he spoke a great d-.:! t no j
as I never heard tho likes iu my life? .
about being born again and all to that '
away. Hofore he goes, he takes out a ;
book and says :

'I should like to give you this; and j
will you read this chapter where I turn

tho leaf down !' 1 thanked him with
my heart but told him 1 was no

scholar, never having had no book lam-
ing.

?Well, says he, 'ucvcr mind that; you
got the first person you soo that can

road, to read this chapter to you.' So
ha left the book, and I've never seen

him from that time.
'After a bit, as 1 sat on the bank,

thinking in a dazed way of what I had
beon told, with my mind all in a mud-
dle, I hears a boy coming lumping along

home from school, whistling soma tune

himself. Thinks 1, 'He'll do!' So lj
calls, 'Hey, boy! Oomo here" H#
conies over. So I tells him to sit down
just thoro beside nie, and read to me

outot a book a gentleman gave me. I

axed him, 'Can you read 1

'Ay, can I, and write my own name, j
too.'

'lie reads away, and 1 sits listening i
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BATKNOF AnVKBTIHIXQI

OUA H«|U*re(ten linen or Ion*) 1 time *1 00

For each uUitttotml Insertion, ????'"
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m.ule iu proportion to tlio rute*.
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Shi
profess io.v.LWinn^o^

"ROBERT D. GIIMEB,

Attorney and Counsellor,
MT. AIRY, N. C.

Practices ill tho oourto of Surry, Stokes,
Yadkin and Alleghany.

~

WTfTCARTER,
&TTQ*BJVEr-?lyJwfIT.

MT. AIRY, SURKY CO., X. O

Practices whereve.- hlsservicwa are wanted

R. L HAYMOBE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mt. Aix-y. N. C.

Special attention given to the collection ol

claiuu. I?l2wi

15. K. KINO,
WITH

JOIIXSOX, SUTTON $\u25a0 CO.,

DRY GOODS.
No,. r and 31 South Slurp, Street,

T. W. JOUVSON, B. M. 81'Tl'ON

J, U. K. GRABBE, O. J. JOHNSON.

DAV) ALBERT JONES.

33ay & Joxxesw
manufacturers ot

BADDI.ERY.IIARSESS.COI.I.AItS,TItr SK

N .. 33S W. Baltimore rtreet, Baltimore, JAI.

W. A.Tucker, 11. C.Sndth, B.S. Hpragglin

Tucker. Smith & Co-

Mmmfttetwrhm & *IH4«Ic Dealer. In

liOOTS, SHOE*, UATS .t.Vjl CAPS.

So. 'ifio)jMitlt*tt<r*Sticet, Btßlwrc, J/d.

It. J. <t It- £\u25a0 HEBT,
WITH

Henry Sonnebom <V Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

M Aan.Y.rll». '\u25a0*" aliar<' s '"'

HALTtW'KK Ml).

B.BONREBORN, B. BI.IMUNE

C. WATKIN*. ,
o. I-COTTKK.I.L, A. 8. V A . K '

*

? \u25a0
Watkins. Cottx*ell & Co..

Importantnml Jobber*ol*

HARDWARE.
ISO" Main Street,

MCIIMO.VI), VA.
AsentA Tor Fairbanks Standard Scale., an

Anker Maud BoltlniiCloth.

Bteghcn Putney. L- " ~l"'r

ll'. 11. MILES,
WITH

S TEPHENP UTjVEY$ CO.
irAv'rwtJc dialer* in

Bootß, Shoes, and Trunks,
1219 Mum Street,

Bet rf. Ml-Om. HICJIiIOXD, VA.

J. R ABBOTT, OP N C-,
with

WIN6O, ELIJSTT & CRIMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Daaien i*

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, SiC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

faction gaaranteed.
pm* Virginia Stall Priion Quoit a t/xeially
March, 6.

BODCBT W. roWBKD. »U«AR I>. UYW) .

H W. POWERS & CO..

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Dealer! in
PAINTS, 01L8, DYKB. VARNISHES,

French and Amoriouu
WINDOW OLAW3, PUTTY, &C.

SMOKING AND UHKWtNIi
CI OARS, TOBACCO A SPECI.\I.T\

1306 Main St., Richmond, Vu;

Aagui 16m 2ti?-

_J. L. C. BIRD,
WITH

W. D. KYLE & Co.,
HtPCHTKII* ANDJOUUEIIS OP

HARDWARE. Cutlery.

IRON, NAILSand CARRIAGE GOODS

No. 9 Governor Street,

RICHMOND,VA.

JOBSa
EMytoww. AerftiJa eur». Not ?jpenalee. Thrwj

BMnitn*' irvMimon lr» O KMI rort xMa

tw- ,lc-

u. t!uiittvcirCE. r».

JiEEEBnaHSGgi?HIS VMM AllHitfAilS. E
UMIntuna f*cf<t by dmcttsu. \u25a0

aSEHnSLMEU| \u25a0

j with al! my might. He reads about a

man what came to Josns by night, and

I I ueyer knew anything to take such hold
on ov; a' them word* did. I lia.! offer.

' heard sermons with fine long word*,
| but these ctfrne light home to me ; and

I I was wholly stainincd \u25a0 when ho read

J aboul lifingborn again, fW that wus what,

i the gentleman was saying to mo before,

jThen 1 lost what he road for a bit, for

I thinking to myself, 'Except a man he
j hoin again, he cannot SRO the kingdom
lof heaven.' Now, T ?vant to go to

: heaven, and I always t. "«rht if a man

! did the best h« ooph' * ? ..ill h ; s wiy,

i .nnl i.'ivad ? J. n. ;7 ?re could
' ho tlo, and ho wotihl sue,/ iju'to heaven
iat tho end ; hut this floored mo?this
jbeing born again?! was sure I wiwm't

jthis, though I didn't know rightly what
|it meant. I knew I ought to he differ-

ent to what I was, but this sccuiod
j something beyond me, and didn't tnean

my being different in myself, but out of
myself altogether, something straight
fiom heaven, and I kept thinking these
thoughts, and wondering. Then 1 again
caught up with the boy reading, am!
the words lie read made my h<Mirt jump
with tho strange feeling that I had got

it at last, and vet hadn't got it, and
was frightened of losing it. 1 called

\ out to him to stop and read that last
over again. As ht read what ho told

| uio was tho sixteenth verse, the light
I began to shine iu ou my heart, and I

1 thought this is what being boru again
j uican.i, this explains it. I knoiv, now,

jit was tho Iluly Spirit of God through
? them words, 'For God so loved the
! world that 110 gave Ilis only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in Iliui
should not perish, but have everlasting

I iifo.'

j 'Yet I couldn't half think it wa- for
IUC ; and there was ono word that seoru-

| ed to me the chief word, that I couldn't

1 understand ; so Iaxed tho boy :
! 'Can you tell me what that thcro

w.iid 'whosoever' means!' But he

i seemed to kuow it as little as myscii: he

igoked this way and as . b<;ys do,

but oouldu't see the ticaning nowhorcs;
then he said :

'Ican't for the life of me tell you

what it means.' Rut I wasn't to bopu!
off, I was too anxious, so I urged hiui
to think again.

'You're such a good scholar, and can

write your own nama, surely you kuow
what this word meaus !'

i 'No,' ho says, '1 dou't know what it
! means, unless it means you, me or any-

i body else.'

I "Well,' says I, 'why didn't you say
i that at first! 1 can understand that
? easy ouough. Now, read that verse
over again, if you please, aud put them
words in instead of the long one. So he
real ovor again :

1 "For God so loved tho world that lie
gave His ouly begotten Son, that you,

me, or anybody else, believing in him
should not perish, but have everlastiug
life.'

'I lifted up my heart aid thanked
God there and then, for such mercy to

] a sinner like me. His love wns so won-

derful, and those words made it all plain
that it was forme. I got tho boy to

say tho words over again, walking by

' mc ns I wcut on with my ploughing, un-

til I knew them mysrlf as well. The
| rest of that aftcrnoou my heart was sin-
: ping for joy, and as I followed tho
plough up and down in tho furrow I

I kept repeating tho words ovax & myself,

' getting fresh understanding of tlicni
! every tune

i 'After I had baited my horses, and
! put them out in tho yard for the uight,
I I went home, and the first thing 1 says
! to my wife when I g'ets in was :
| "Wife, with tho blessing of God'?

and I meant it this time?'my fortune's
' made ! For this very day I have re-

ceived everlasting life.' Sho said,
'Thank God, thcu, my prayeis are an-

swered.' Sho had bees a Christian wo-

; man for a long time, aud often I
j given her sorrow through my ways.

'\u25a0Rut how did you come by it ?' she
asked.

'Then I read to her or, rather said it
to her, though I opened the book, tho
16th verso of tho 3d of John.

'Iwas so full of my new-found happi-
ness, that as soon as 1 had my supper, I
felt 1 must go down and tell my mates

I tho good news, thinking, of course, theyd
!be glad to hear it. We were accustom-

ed to ineot at tho public in the village
street, oalled tho 'Fleece,' and I think
now it's A good name for lucb places,
for it's just there a follow disss got pro-
perly fleeocd, as I havo proved muny's
the time. We used to meet there to

! talk all the gossip of the oountry ; it was

i a regular seandal shop. So I goes down

! there this uight with my Testament in
! try pocket. When I gets there my
I mates, aud the landlord especially, Le-
' gin by crying out how late I am, that

| I must havo something very good to ,
tell, and so on. Then when they arc ii *

quiet, 1 fells thcui what I tolled my
wife, antl pulls out my Testament and

I says tho verse to them :

j "For Gad so loved tho world, that
| Ho gave His only begotten Sot:, that
, whosoever- that means you, tic, or atiy-

i body else ?bsheveth in nim should not

! perii.h, but have everlasting life.'

i Well, they rtai .>d ut hut ha-! rot
a word to say . at Inst, the htfdlord
spoke up. I suppose he saw that if fill

? ; camo to this way of thinking ihelo
would bo an end to his trade, so ho

.! says
! "Come, we don't wan't any of that

i sort of cant here : wo have enough
! preaching on Sunday by lamed men,

without ycu sotting up to bo so good 1
' I answers him : 'ls that the way it is
jlandlord ? Well, it opens my eyes

1 plain, what tho friendship of tho world's
' worth. I would conio hero and talk all
jmanner of b'.iff about any one, and
anything, no matter how low, or drink
till I was scarce able to find my way

' home, and 1 was welcome ; but new th.it
I my soul i< saved 1 musn't speak about
! that, nor about my Savior. Then 1
cau't come here any more, indeed. ]

j Here's the throe shillings I owe you, i
good-by. Old mates, 1 would to God j

J you would take tho word of Jesus, and
thank hiui for it.' Rut the mole they

| laughed at me ; only two, 1 believe, and
j thank God for theui, gave any hoed.
| One of thcin was a young chap who had
' been converted before, aud me and my

mates had drawn hiui back among u; ;
he followed me out, with tears iu his j
eyes, and said, Oh, pray for mc; 1 have
dishonored my Savior, I have left hiin !
Will he rective mo back/' And He
did, as lie ever will. Tnat young man

is rejoicing a';ain iu Christ. It wtts not

I that day only, but every day after, I
spoko to my neighbors and friejii) ?vbor-

) ever 1 cjuli get them, of Jesus, 'that
j whosoever?you, me, or anybodi/ else, I
jtold thcin?'believeth in Him should

{ not perish, but have everlasting life.'
'Now, if you go down to my country

and waut to find mo, all you'll havo to

do is to ask where 'WHOSOEVER'Iives,
| for that is tho nick-name they gave mc

then. Rut I don't uiiud;. indeed Ire-

joice, for I'm on the wmuing side, and
I would that all you thai hour me now

took your places as one of tbesi 'Wbo-
soovers.' If not, you must be auung
the other 'Whosoevcrs' iu Rav. xx.,
15 ? ' And whosoever? you, mr, or any-

body else ?was not t'ouud written in the
bouk of life, was casi. into the lake of
fire!"

I.illloil! iliMiDuilt

Thcro was a remarkable coiucidenoe
of events in the lives of Jefferson Davis
and Abraham Lincoln until each ap-
proached the climacteric of his public
career. Thoy were both burn iu 'Ken-

tucky. Davis iu li>oß and Lincoln in
18u9. They both were removed from
their native States in childhood. Davis
being carriod to the Soutiiwcst aud Lin-
coln further to tho Northwest, thou so

called. Roth of thcui began their po-
litical career at tho samo period, in
1841. Davis being then a Presidential
Elector for Folk nod Liu;oln an Elector
foi Henry Clay. Roth «cirod in the

! Indian wars of the West, aud both were

! elected to Congress about tho samo time,
| 1845 and lblG. And, lastly in the
parallel, ill tho same year, And almost
on tho same day, they wore called upon
to preside over their respcetivo Govern-
meuts, Davis as President of the Con-

j federate States and Lincoln of tho Uni-
ted Sutos.

Ttie pension appropriation made by
tha lost Legislature of North Carolina

j was n mere "tub to tho whalo," and m-

i tended for tho purpose of elevating a

certain class of politicians and office-
seekers in the estimation of the soldiers.
If the money had beon appropriated for
disabled men it might havo done good,
but as tho law now stands it does vory
little if auy good.

It is remarkable what a difference
there is in the sensation when you get a

letter enclosing a ten-dollar bill and
when you get ono enclosing a bill for
ten dollars.

Over fifty million bushel* of wheat

I are used unnually for seed in this coun-

| *J-

j The growth of timber probably on

j most wood lots is leas than one poi cont.

i yearly.

NMIIXBITiiS.

Sj c ' horses i? v/liat modern buy-
ers ctac..

Night keys?Key notes of a cut con-

cert.

Small pigs when first weaned should
be often fed.

(aooii farmers do i great deal of fall

ploughing.
There are nearly half a million sheep

| in Vermont.

, The tiaj ciop of Nav York is a very
abundant one.

Prices are, for picking hops, twenty-
five cents a bos.

Every daii, mail should have ati ice-
house well filled.

Potatoes are large consumers uf pet-
ash, as is tobacco.

American fruit is now exported to

China uii.l Australia.

Cheese is lower at Liverpool owing to

large receipts.
Pears should not be allowed to ripen

fully upon the tree.

Diversity ofproducts is the only safe
| plan for liio farmer.

Jiilltiiig should be done quickly, qui-
etly and gently.

Butter tubs should be well soaked in
brine before filliug.

A good market for home growu fruit
is the farmer's own table.

Potatoes arc becomiug the leadiug
market crop iu New Vork-

The Texas wheat crop will average

J. Uiirty bushels to the icre.

i The cultivation of flax is a considera-
, ble item in the Northwest.

! All farm add garden seeds should be
1 very carefully selected.
j

Russia is eudeavorinp to be indepen-
dent of China for her tea.

i

The garden snirtild not bo neglected in

the rush of other work.

' Cattle trampling over dry pastures do

1 a great deal of damage.
The last eensus showed 1270 sheep

on the islaud of Nantucket.

i It is bettor to sell pork, cbccso or

; butter than to sell grain or fodder.

The wheat yield of Missouri is es-

timated at seven bushels per acre.

In keeping pigs there is usually too

much pen aud not enough pasture.

, Lan ut is uudcrdrained may be
ploughed deeper than any other.

The sales of wool in liostou have been
very large the past weok.

Sheep arc the most important animals
ou many of the Asiatio stepper,

i j "We meet to part no more," said the
i bald-headed mail to his hair brush.
i

I'uder the present system of milling
the gluten in wheat is most prixed.

There are about one thousand van-

ties of mushrooms in the United
States.

The cost of producing ehcese in Can-
ada is estimated at two cents per
pound.

Good authorities state that the best
time for trantylnutiag deciduous trees

1 is in the fall.

Los Angeles, Col., _has a watermelon
weighing 178 pounds, which is to bo
sent to London.

>

, Every faiuier and his family should
take a vacation every year. Nothing

1 will be lost by it.

| No one in Ireland oan grow over one

pound of toboeoj under penalty of a
' very heavy fine.

From 1864 to 1875 Cougress voted
away 200,000,000 acres of public lauds
to railway corporation.

I The efficiency of good tools saves

} many an hour of hard work. Keep the
, 1 tools sharp and iu good order.

Much laud in our best agricultural
i localities is practically wasted owing to
' our habit uf "skimming the surface. 41

Tests of cows have alt been made
under extremely favorable conditions,
and aie of not so much value as might
be supposed.

Much judgment is required in adap?
ting the amounts of crops to the proba-
ble requirement ot labor and oxpense
in cultivating them.

One hundred years ago South Caro-
lina exported from Charleston 8000 hogs-
heads of tnbaooo ; this trade has dwiu-
dled away to nothing.

i i A Good ('BdcrHiaiidlay.

J Miss Faunio Mills, of Sandusky, Ob-

! io, is n yonnjr woman who has a positive

i jgciiin. for Pint, and possesses the high
. honor of wearing tho lergest eboe in the

\u25a0 country, her number being twenty-nines.
I Her shoes have always been made to

order, and until recently In her own

Sutc. hut now Miss Faunio is old
. onoiiijh to go into society, her futher has
| a handsome pair of kid-tops nanufac-

I I tured in this city, and tho shoemaker
i who constricted ihoui has them ou ex-

l \u25a0 hibilici. in hi. xs.V>w window ou Jei.ii

I j street, where they attract great attcu-

I I tic ii and elecit many expressions of ad-
i miration. The material of which the
i shoes are made would have beeu suili-

j cient to manufacture eight pairs of or-

I dinary ladies' shoes. The soles arc

I cork, aud the shoes arc botton tops,
j The length from stem to stern is nme-

I teen inches, and the breadth of beam is
| seven and onebalf inches, l'lic "waist'
| of the shoes is eighteen and ono-half in-

ches and tho bail nineteeu inches. Tha
! top of the shoe, which comes up to the

I calf of the leg, measures tweuty and
? one-half inches iu circumference. The
I heels sre tivo and one-half inches wide

and four and one-half inches long.
Four chamois skin ' were used to lino
the shoes, aud they cost Mr. Mills sls,
beside tho freight charges to Sandusky,

j Mr. Mills is a well-to-do farmer, and
jMiss Fannio is u pretty blonde, weigh-
ing ICO pounds, and of or liuaiy haight.
?New York Times.

A s<»n Snap

Enfield, Coun., is the most conserva-

tive and most charitable town in the
Siatc. So when the State Board of

' ; Charities said she treated the pool the
1: best ofany in the State, it is not to be

! wondered at. Nineteen paupers live
' 1 like princes now in that Poor house and
' 1 drive out behind a pair ot fine steeds

' | when they get a chance. Their quar-
' tors are on one of tho plcasautest spots

" in Uio-tcwu. A with e>- if wm-

' vonictice gives them ihrco spuare meals
' a day and furnished room and warm bed
' to every several one at night, while

eighty acres of good laud afford cxer-

' eise for those who are able to take it.

' Tho men and women eat at separate ta-

i ! bios food made from the best provisions
' in market, aud each drinks a big bowi
"! of coffee or tea at every meal. Most

' j are too old to work, so they gather in
' I different rooms, well heated and furu-

' | ished, aud gabble the hours away.
' Nearly all uso tobacco in some form, and
, ' tho town iudulges this petty weakness
\u25a0 ' by allowing each twenty cents' worth a

' i mouth. They arc all ducked in a bath-
jtub onco a week, too, aud make to keep
jthemselves tidy. No woudcr their eyes

jgaze toward this heaven, and that whon

jone gets about so old, weary and neg-
, ; lected ho seeks refuge there, where three j

! sumptuous repasts each day are served, '
i followed by a dreamy suioko and giirg- |
I lings of reminiscences uf eighty years or j
: more ot active lifo. Many who have j
| mouev prefer this place to any other, ,
jaud so giva it to tho towu to support
; thorn.? [X. Y. Post.

ProvltfoiiM Tor itu Ocean
Stemiier.

i Few persons arc aware of tha cxton-

' sive nature of the victualling on board
the great oceau steamers. Each vessel!

lisprovisioned as follows for tho passcli-
' gers aud crew 3.500 pounds of butter,
3,00 hams, 1 ,000, pounds of biscuits,
exclusive of those supplied for the crew,

; 8,00 pounds of graprs, almonds, figs,
and other deserts fruits 1,500 pounds

I of jams and jellies; tinned meats, 6,000
! pounds; dried beans, 3,000 pounds; rice,
3,000 pounds; onions 5,000

| pounds; potatoes, 40 tons: flour,

1 300 barrels, and eggs, 1,200 doz-
en. Fresh vegetables, dead meats, and

j live bullocks, sheep, pigs gcose, turkeys,
| ducks, fowls, fish and casual game arc

i generaly supplied at each port, so that

jit is difficult to estimate them, l'loba- j
1bly two dozen bullocks and 60 sheep

j would be a fair average for the whole
j voyage, and tho rest may be inferred in

I proportion. During tho summer

! months, when travelling is heavy, 25

i fowls aro often used in soup tor a single
i ; dinucr.

' If you would enjoy good health the

1 year round and save paying out hun-
dreds of dullars in donor's bills, looso

L; no time in selocting a lot at Gamaaa,
put a comtnrtable cabin on it, and spend
two months tho hot season in this
land ut springs. You can live an

i cheaply hero as at home. Itwill drive
1 j out all tho malaria from your system,

? I and nakc you feel that it is a pleasure
! to live.


